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B U I I  BTRIAIC—The tongues of •  rslontloss, 
loti wote torront loth about 1ho helploas from o _
If  this holmotod '' stroakor, ''« » tho aII soolng ays Proving Itio lf
of tho Comoro strike* o blow for Col Poly'i loom 
by doing, hang-loose approach to education, 
olf to bo o doolroMe oltornotlvo to
political octlvlim In tho occupation of eno'e time, 
the notional oollof loto fed coupht on ovon at th li 
campus, typically* a wood loto.
California Polytechnic State University
Speaker to relate 
alcoholism cure
Leo K ottke plays 
a captivating set
by BLAIR HELOIMO
Thera's aomithlng particularly mind In produoes from an 
oaptivatini about ■ man and hla aoouaUo guitar, On both the sta 
guitars alone on 0 OUfl which and twalve string, ha maintains a 
allows Loo Kottho to win ovor an constant, humming baas 
audianos within aaoonds of tha background (a poraonal 
time ha begins playing. Hla trademark) off af whloh ha picks 
mualo, unfettered by tha daatarous malodlaa. Brief In- 
proaonoo of aeaompanymant, atrumantaia ware tha main at- 
attends Itself In a way which traction geturday night, with an 
parfoetly compliments a occasions! gratifying vasal, 
somewhat reserved, albeit Kottho's version of “Right MUoo 
delightful stage personality. High” la worth hearty U far sota If* S£b TJTlL^nJuirSiseemed much shorter than *0 i— iic iku u  hla rich baas voles, 
minutes. Kottho proved Mmself ■nu Mntalnlni vocals fovorod tho 
to bo ao popular Hm m  wtfh a i T E l F .
rowing number of other nalhja 
sudienoes Opening wordlessly,
h - U f  MMonMHB l ln  «** In frn d iioo  W  l i t  M w l S n V  IfV* I  HOW W lW B
d in 
•ay
I'o
11 and Ron Nagle's 
no lot " acMiw no. g" introouoo '•prom tho Cradle to tho Grave." 
Mm, an  I  foot ho rarely had juttko would further 
muoh to s . Hie few oommonts n^ngmen an alraedy soBdacllf 
JSr* 2 m ' U* ha ootdd find soma way la make ItSEjSswa zsx’rta
soiMwhat serious mamtsr of his ^ r t  frequently. Ho laOras an 
music audlsnee huigsrtng far move
Of oourso, (ho main attraction Use and mare afjtlmaiif, but 
af a Kotiks performance la tha maybe that • tha whale Idea.
p**. hr David n u m *
TH I CAPTIVATOR -  Loo Kotfko spoke through his acoustic 
to o capacity audience Saturday night In Chumaah. Ho ployed 
without tho benefit of on accompanying bond,
~ .V' ■ - ■ . .7'*— ..........  --- :—f--- • 
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Alcoholism oan be stoooed byfWOwfiwiewfi* ™ w
raortfrAmminc the Alcoholic'il^ WV^ mv ^ weeeeeeew^p ••wwttwww v
mbeonselous mind to remove 
positive associations with 
alcohol, according to a man who 
bb«t known for his oommereial 
ventures
Patrick J. Frawlty will express 
Ms views on tho solution to 
Ontlo alcoholism, and discuss 
tbs topic "Inventions Art Based 
Ml Research," in a speech at II 
a.m. Tueeday in the campus 
Aostra.
Prawlcy Is widely known for 
Ms involvsmsnt with seven 
major corporations, including 
Tsehnlcolor, •chick In- 
oorporatod, and Papormato. Ha 
has served on all ns a chairman 
of the board, at one Urns or 
mother, sines INI.
Prawlcy has poured millions of 
dollars into researching the' 
asms and curt of alcoholism. Ho 
bollovos that positive 
associations with alcohol art 
amablishsd in the instinctive 
memory.
Prawlsy states, "Evan though 
ahoavy drinker may consciously 
realise that he should stop
Prawloy's appearance is being 
sponsored by the University 
Con vocation sarins. Admission is 
fros.
' z  - -
Polv aueen nicked
"frantic" was the word Cathey 
Harris used to describe what she 
MPssted of her reign over the 
JRtd annual Poly Royal 
bhlvitios, after she was nomad
tm  Poly Royal guesn Thursday 
night, March 7.
Miss Karris was selected from 
II oondidotM representing 
various campus organisations 
The girls wars Judged on poles 
and personality by members of 
the Poly Royal Executive Board, 
student representatives and 
special guests,
Chosen as prlnoesaoe war# 
guannt Haristedt (Ornamental 
Horticulture Club) and Outer 
Welker (Alpha Epsilon PI), bodi 
Junior ornamentil horticulture 
Majors, Mias Harris, sponsored 
by Hoois and gpurs, is •  senior 
animal science major from 
Claremont.
As Poly Royal quean Mis* 
Harris will tour California during 
the weeks ahead, Amohg the
Cases she will visit are era memo, the Oan Joaquin
Valliiv nnH (lie l AH Angelea SMI
» . *7 '
Student! flash 
through dorm 
In skin show
To tho chants of "wo want 
more" streakers dashed through 
llarrs Madre Residence Hall SI 
inert a inn crowded the a usd and 
hung out of windows.
A lane streaker began tha fad 
at Harrs Madrt Wednesday night 
whan ha ran through one of the 
towers olad only In tennis shoos, 
rad socks and a headband.
The completely female tower 
emptied as tha girls followed tha 
streaker down tha stairs. They 
Joined sovaral hundred other 
people in tha quad who had boon 
attraotod by tho seroama and 
noise.
It was almost three hours later 
whan everything was ones again 
quiet. Accompanied by screams 
from windows Of. "there they 
■itI”, more than 11 people had 
atrippad and gons streaking 
bitwMn thf towtrs, Th§ crowd 
roared its approval each time.
Resident advisors attempted to 
control the situation by locking 
tho doors to tha lower It all began 
in, keeping tho lights out in tho 
windows and discouraging 
prospective streakers,
One resident advisor felt that 
the only reason tho crowd finally 
began to disperse was boredom, 
"people Just got tired of looking 
at naked bodies," she sold.
Thursday night tha streakers 
■truck gisrrs Madre soakt. A 
challenge to ttrook mads by a 
male tower to a female lower 
over radio station KfLY woe 
accepted
A crowd gathered despite tho 
frigid weather. Illuminated in 
lighted windows, fros strip shows 
provided entertainment before 
tho strookors appeared 
Two girls took up tho challenge 
first. Wearing only hiking boots 
and shower capo, they streaked 
through tho crowd and attempted 
to enter one of the lowers, 
lor gat ting that the door they tried 
was always kept locked.
As the almost completely mala 
croud surged forward the nudi 
girls quickly entered a door dial 
had bean hurriedly opened by ow 
of their fellow residents, 
(continued on page 0)
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Streaking: a cheek 
to cheek activity
Momoroy at
itlin w ni|nuu« ■lyujiiwin i» «■■■
Lull Obispo, I
I’m not ^ 'backing up" linking, 
or Mytng that ona naoda It to » 
"turn onT' or to have fun, I'm ■ 
Intaraatad only In finding a plaoa ■ 
to go to "gat togathar". And I'm 
mora than willing to got Involvad I 
with any pro p a  mi or plana to I 
■tart aomathing of thia natura If < 
anyona haa any Idaaa. J
laa Oraafaama j
More support ; 
for streaking
Kditari
"I would Ilka to roport tha moat 
astonishing, and yat ahamaful 
Incident that haa over occurred 
before my ayao". It oonoornod 
Jim Waaly'a latter on streaking. 
Mr. Waaly astonished ma with hla 
remark about "vulgar bodies" 
whieh tanda to make ms believe 
that ha auffera from "youthful 
Immaturity" of a much aertoua 
nature than tha "...mlagutdod 
couple".
Besides, streaking has Its 
redeeming factors! It leaves tha
ssa people as they really are. 
Furthermore it's an exoellant 
moans of social Interaction, 
ptcrtat|on old (MhlfllMMl
fun. Wall, at loast it's a heUola 
lot more awaiting P**" gold flah 
swallowing.
Ranald O.Van Pelt
Student wants
streak course» f
Kdtteri
I, too, was a witness to this, the 
most astonishing and In­
vigorating event that I could ovsr 
hope to see on thla college cam­
pus This event was composed of 
two progressive and llbaratad 
young studonta who, In all thslr 
naked splendor, were galavaa- 
Ung (streaking) aeroas ths North 
Mountain oonooune.
A vision of two bodies 
glistening In the moonlight, 
"quite obviously Intoxicated/' 
was ths moot sensuously 
stimulating experisnos far ms 
since Tuesday.
I am confident that tha powers 
that be at this college will be able 
to handle thla new found freedom 
appropriately In hopes that this 
taaty Incident will be encouraged 
Furthermore, I will potMoo tha 
Physical Education Dept, and ths 
president of this Institution to 
establish s curriculum In the flald 
of stroakology.
Laughing hysterically years, 
Jehn Ewsa
Nothing to do
Editor i
What happened at glorrs 
Madre answers the questions 
asked by IAC three hours 
earlier: are there enough ac­
tivities for tha students of Csl 
Poly? Tha answer apparently, Is 
no.
Lawrease Wool*________________<_____
Editorial policy
Letters to the editor about aw 
topis are welcome. Letters 
mould be typed sad must be 
signed. Bring letters to Orsphtt 
Arts M  and put them la fts
A ^ m
• ■* « .
Kdlior i
Let me first say I'm sorry if I 
offended Undo James with my 
first letter. Perhaps I didn t 
make it clear what I meant by 
"nothing to do" In gan Luis 
Obispo.
I have lived my entire life II 
miles from tha nearest town snd I 
think I appreciate the beauty of 
nature and am Just as aware as 
tha next person the life and 
"sensuous experiences" around 
ms. I think dan Luis Is a beautiful 
little town, and I agree, there are 
many outdoor aotivlties available 
here.
However, I was speaking of 
things to do that allow an in­
dividual to mingle with others, to 
danoe, and really an Joy tha at- 
mosphsre of people. I am not 
oonoornod per se, with tha In­
volvement of liquor. I personally 
don't ears if liquor Is included In 
activities or not. I am saying that 
students need a plaoa to go to gat 
togather and "party" with or 
without alcoholic beverages. And 
because there Is no pises, many 
people fill their empty evenings 
with liquor.
1 think Linda and I are 
speaking of two entirely different 
things. I'm talking about the 
nightlife In gLO...some idee, 
relaxed, eeauai place we can go 
to danoe and to meet. A lot of 
people have told me that they
kaua fm.rw4 tha aanna Ihtna a
Hire s#  ml the year certain 
articles snd letters appearing to
Mtotang PeUy^haw generated
' *The Health Cantor column on 
abortion, the homosexual 
■Meter and the Patty Heard 
kidnapping (to name a few) all 
geneSedln stacks of letters. But 
nothing, I repeat NOTHINO 
oama anywhere near to sousing 
the delugs of mall brought about 
by tha up-and-coming sport of 
streaking. Most or it was 
nroolpitatod by an antl-streaklni 
latter, still N percent of tha mall 
has been very pro-streakers 
In its traditional loarn-by- 
doing, hang loots philosophy, the 
MW -»■»■■■■ haa anatchnd up 
thasport inflna form. On-campu» 
residents have found streaking a 
pleasant release form dormitory 
tour-wall tedium.j*
This ooutd be the people's new 
port; after aU, anyone can play 
Ind no special expansive
iquipment Is required. At thla 
uniting however no one haa In­
troduced the sport to the Union 
lames area or to the library.
The Panty Raid Is dead. Long 
live Btroakuig!
Reger Vina ant
Rumen that a student bad 
bean expelled from school far 
streaking ware dispelled Friday 
by Dean ef Students Everett
"Our mala concern," said 
Chandler, "weuld be a msb Mane 
and tha passlbllity ef a large 
group ef people getting out ef 
hand. We would be concerned 
about damage to property."
•P* m y ■ temporary Ipeaking for th« Ail student 
boro swell up and mav etticcra, Rreo, John HoUay foaia 
huU rupture and tha resident students have been
on an an
Poly rock singer 
makes the grade
KATY said the song would appaal 
to tha "demographics, which ara 
people aged M to 
Tha othor mam bon af tha 
foup Include, Dannia Baaaeti 
and John Karvoy, both Poly 
atudanu, and Tarry Raesela of 
Ouesta Oollapa, tha only muaic 
major In tha group. Adama la tha 
load alngor and playa piano for 
(oontlnuad on paga 4)
Tan yaara of nara won ana 
praotloo hava finally paid off for 
Cal Poly'a Pato Adama.
Two waoka ago, Adama' four* 
man group ralaaaad a now aong 
o  titled "If I Could Touch Your 
Borrow.” Tha aong haa barn 
favorably raooived and haa had 
air play over ala radio atationa 
extending from Arcadia to tha 
bay area. Dlac jockey "Levi" of
Gal Poly'a parking prehlMi la an 
ana of numbara, but af tooatiaa 
A pom I bit toitQUMi to thf
Coblom af dlatant parking cillttoa grew out of a dhwiaafoa 
between HoUay and UatvaraHyDm .  n  -L. —a a#____j .. a | a*T®g. IwOVTi MiiniQla H |WI|
uni vanity-atudent body venture 
oauld Implement shutMMN'vtoa 
between outlying paSE| Mi 
and tha central camMt ana. 
Two trama, net uadi thaao 
aarvlng vtalton to DMMglaad, 
would operate oontfoiieusly
at tha parking lota, a & C ^ i l
MVfMl pllfltl
lu r id  to provide one o t mort 
mlnlhu—— If lAitohltf ftuide 
htohtelniH but it h  —  tell 
that minlbuaaaa would daffoa job. 
Dr. Keapady Indlaatad ghat a l  
peoalblUtlee would ha la*
Blidlililv DUPflUAfi wHb^ w® w i • f  greet awww  a tee oaa^ a
A '
The new temporary parking lot 
aoroaa from Yoaomita Hall la 
oomplatad, but la not being fully 
utilised due to the aboenot of 
idaht lighting
■pee i e H a
offi era/lap.    
e aa a * oo  
lot down. Ho said, wa can’t aak 
them to park thoro at night." Tha 
new parking facility waa 
daalgnad to relievo the aongaotkn 
af paihlag lata etosar to the 
aenfor af oampua, aUowtng more 
fl—ot for oommutino atudonta 
The appropriation for oan* 
atruatlon af tha temporary lot 
won net adequate to provide night
IIP*.
Dlraoter af luaiaoaa Attain 
Jamaa Landrath pointed out that
—  M M tfl a im i A iH kra i ennaimai M i w  i|m iM  ■I*/ lurulHa IllUlWjr Hal
lighting for tha lot would be an 
unwioa • uae af avaUahla 
raaeuroaa. Landrath added that
New parking lot 
awaits lighting |
Pulled a muacia lately? Turned an ankle? Jammed a finger? 
Chances ara you v* takan one ot two courses of action! laiwrcd it 
• P ^ n  headed for the Health Canter without a
thought to Initial solf*ald, spartan that you are net.
t h ^ ^ i i b! ! l? ontrBCl^ nd SSf** to mponaa to Impulses mediated through the nervous systam. They operate within set llmiti of tlms
ff otratoh, which can vary depending on conditioning. 
Bxoood the Umlts and you’ve got trouble. Perhaps only a temporary 
oramp, wlthno re.Wuafdamege, Beyond thle, fiber,.wall u p , £  ay 
F  into prolongod opaam. Tiny blood vessels rupture and 
Quid and esilspour out into tha Injury alia. Nerve andlnga are Irritated 
and so ream, fometlneo actual separation of muscle bundles oeoura 
and tha tarn ends bunch up. Tendon and ligamont fibers eon bo 
olmllnrly damegod.
These ara the atratna—the "pulls", The "Charlie horsee”, If you like. 
They happen to lag muscles whan Inadequately "prepared’1 far aa* 
Uon—to backs mini faulty lifUni tachniau#-—to nocks whin iarkad on 
tl^ ) n or tl
M m |  M h I b  I b i I  A a  W k lB M l 1b"*«  m  pruwipiee ere ■impie. neei uie injured pen, oupporung it
or even splinting it t* avoid any further damande on It for tha tima
» . lea add applies tfotO m m P stlfr , raduooe the outflow oMlidda must bo raabaarhad before normal function oan ba restored 
Later on, porhapa thraa or tour days later, wben the reaction to Injury 
has subsided, warm applleatlan will spaed the reaorpti ve proeoae. Thla 
oan taka thrwo to four weeks or mars, particularly if oeralderabto 
hemorrhage baa eoourrad In a large maeola maaa (ooeaafonally aear 
tleeu* ar even calcium may bo laid dawn at oueh a site, and seme 
permanent disability may result),
Bora Ino ara soft tissue injuries around joints, Like • train,, they may 
be minor and capable af bailing uneventfully, Or fibers may bo pulled 
loose from the attachments to bone end cartilage and leas of normal 
function oan ba parmanant union surgically corrected, gcmetlmea the 
overstretched tendons or ligaments may actually disrupt the bona at 
tha attachment site, resulting In a sprain-fracture. Tne amount of 
•welling, discoloration, pain end tenderness ara not necessarily In­
dications of tha osriouonaoo of the injury from tha standpoint of future 
disability A severe sprain may product more disability In terms of 
chronic pain or leas of strength and function than a fracture (bones 
ordinarily heal with new bona formation, whereas soft tissue may heal 
with relatively funetlonleea sear tissue).
Again, Initial treatment la simple, consisting of cold applications 
and Immobilisation of the Injured Joint. Avoid weight bearing 
Injured ankle and elevate it to reduce the swelling.
Along with the tearing of the soft tissuet in or around a Joint, the 
articulating bones maybe displaced from their usual relationship to 
on# another, producing a dislocation (if only partially displaced, It 
may ba called a subluxation), Reducing dislocations la usually not for 
self-elders gpasm and swelling of surrounding tissues can make thla 
difficult for even experienced medical personnel, particularly if 
considerable time has elapsed. X-raya arc often Indicated before 
reduction to asaura that tha procedure la not complicated by the 
presence of fracture In addition to dislocation, 
finally, a word about fractures. Inspect their presence In painful 
over-streMlng injuries about tha wrist, hand, ankles, and feet In
Crtloidar. A fracture alts may be torn swollen than a soft tissue In* ry. Tendemaee to light pressure immediately over the brook Is 
present Bleeding under the akin around the sits Is usual, but not In­
variable, Deformity need net ba present, but may be obvloup If die 
fragments are separated or angutotod. function Is usually limited, 
although chiefly by pain rather than paralysis. The first aid? Im­
mobilise by any means available te prevent further Inluiy to the 
tissues around the brack end reduce pain and chock until definitive 
treatment is available, On the scene immobilisation of fracture# on the 
hfp, largo hone of the thigh, nook or bask, can spell the difference 
between life and daalk — - -—  —-__ _ _______ _ __ _
" “ H e a l t h  C e n t e r  S p I n o f f m m M
Sprain is a pain
__________________________________ __________________  j ____________ •
Exploration 
into campus 
liquor abuse
A eolloqulum on "Alcohol 
Abuse: Where are We at Cal 
polyT" will ba held Wandaaday at 
T p m. In Union Rm. B04. A spin­
off from the Health Canter, the 
Informal conference la part of an 
Oght-month project begun last 
October to determine the extant 
of alcohol abuse on campus.
According to Michael Looney, 
coordinator of the aloohoi (and 
drug) abuse program, "moat 
■icohol-inducsd sort dents and 
deaths occur between the agm af 
IM4. But that Is baaed on the 
national aeala which may or may 
set ba true for thla university 
Iks problem of drug abuse and 
haw It la handled hart will bo 
question* underlying the 
dtsciSMton (jooney sold j)*1! the 
colloquium wtti fcasfoally work 
with "what wo’vo foamed so far, 
where wa are new, end whatI^mma^AmsMi la HW— I WW II IMNHM IBIi
Approaches In treating aloohoi 
thus# a ad In providing
inventive and factual education 
will also bo studied.
,Quasi speakers from Com­
prehensive Health Planning and 
Alcoholics Anonymous ara 
Mhedufod far tha oolloquium. 
Thors will also bo two films 
diewn: "Ninety-nine Bottles of 
lev" and "America on the 
RockS."
Admission Is free and the 
public Is Invited.
Researching
cbusinDC;
Students Interested In spending 
eight weeks this summer In 
Washington, DC, researching 
scientific topics for congressman 
and governmental agendas 
dwtM contact Dr, David W. 
Hafomeister in Id . M, Ell.
The research will ba part of a 
Cal Poly extension course on* 
titled "Icience and loefoty" 
taught by Dr. Hafomeister Eight 
wilts of academic credit may be 
mined In the oourae, which Is 
open to students In sofonee, 
mdneering, or mathematics.
The pre-registration deadline Is 
feinday, March 10. A 1100 deposit 
b required
Monday M arch  I I ,  I9T4
Prof creates TV 
show on claviers
by lUkAN FRENCH
the In- we l r,nl#d 
another
undaratandlng to aummar program
"Undaratandlng 
atrumanta brtnga 
dimension 
music."
This ta tha phlloaophy ax- 
praaaad by Ronald Ratellffe, 
mambar of tha Mualo 
faculty, who apant rail 
In England raaaarohlng 
davalopmant of tha clavier In 
■CWMII)*'Hla sabbatical I cava took him 
London whara ho aooaptod r  
poaltlon with Britain's Open 
University as a consultant in tha 
area of keyboard Instruments. 
From June to December ha 
organised an entire course on the 
development of the piano after 
17N and, In collaboration with a 
group of mualc specialists, 
produced a television program 
For the British Broadcasting 
Company-"The Development of 
the Keyboard."
When Ratellffe returned from 
his semeeter In England he 
brought with him now Insights 
into the elavier Inatrumenta- 
olavlchord, harpslohord, and 
plano-to help hla students to
£ln a better understanding of i Intrument's development and 
capabilities.
Ratollffa reported that most of 
his seven months in Europe were 
consumed by Ms publication on 
the development of the piano 
which Is detually a classroom 
situatfbn In printed form.
The Open University, a new 
concept In higher education, la 
conducted entirely through 
publications, External degrees
are granted. Instructors never 
meet with students except in the 
making the 
students responsible for main­
taining their own discipline, 
gtudenta can obtain help in 
various subjects from tutors at
Nostalgia Alls 
a shadow box
A shadow box and a collection 
of Items tanging from an MH4 
watch to a 1974 electronic 
calculator conveys the nostalgic 
theme of Poly Royal *74 In a 
poster created by two graphic 
communications students at Cal 
Poly.
Items shown In the shadow box, 
which were photographed in
> Dept coior to prcwlde the art work for number of projects, Dr,
?«*rtha In late January, Ratollffa the Poly Royal poater, brochure Man I ala us Dundon, associate 
I t  r i " r n i ,,t . f i l m .  »  end ^ . r d ,  reprmen. In-
minute movie on ^e develcy 
ment of the piano which wlllbe 
marketed as part o^ the Open 
Unlverelty'a aeries of films, ;
For the production of the film, 
Ratellffe had aeoeas to the Colt 
Clavier Collection of in­
struments. Tho private collection 
la located in Kent County, south 
of London, and oontains ISO 
restored keyboard Instruments 
representing different stages of 
development throughout tho 
oonturtoe. For tho film, Ratellffe 
chooe six early keyboards, (our of 
which woro used by tho great 
artists Mosart, Beethoven,
Q,M * r a s . ,  «.
piano has ohangod greatly, 
especially In dynamic 
oapabllltlea slnoe the time of 
Mosart, Today one of Mourt s 
piano concertos, though played 
note for note, measure for 
measure, as the artist composed 
It in tho late nth oentury would 
sound quite different. The piano 
as It Is known today, was 
devslopod approximately one 
hundred years later,
The "Development of the 
Plano" will be broadcast by the 
BBC on June aoand July 17 of this 
year and shown twice a year for 
the next four years,
However, students at this 
university will have the op­
portunity to vlow tho film on 
campus, The BBC has arranged 
to send the music department a 
copy of the film and upon Its 
arrival In midsummer It will be
Eresented during University our.
Blood drive 
plans set
A drive for blood for the 
university blood bank will bo hold 
during spring registration, 
March as-90
The drive Is sponsored by Block 
P, Oamma Sigma gigma and 
Boots and Spurs Tho plodgos will 
be taken In the Union Piasa,
The Mood donations them­
selves will be taken on Wed­
nesday, April 17, In the Chumash 
Auditorium from I s.m. to 4 p.m,
atructlonal programs of tho 
university-
Tho oldest Item displayed Is the 
1114 pocket watoh, Other early 
day artifacts Include an 1IN 
lawbook and ISOS map of Cal 
Poly,
Oary Jensen and Pal O'Connell 
constructed the shadow box, then 
solicited Items for the box from 
more than IN students, faculty, 
and residents of the Ian Lula 
Obispo area.
Except for tho production of 
color separation by a Loo Angelos 
baaed oommoroial firm, all work 
Is being accomplished bo some of 
tho IN students majoring In 
graphic communications,
The posters, brochures and 
post cards will be distributed 
statewide aa reminders that the 
university's II,NO students Invite 
the public to view the work of the 
oareer-orlented Instructional 
programs during tho April N-17 
open house.
Women seek 
better options
"Options for Women," a series 
of workshops designed for women 
of all ages seeking new directions 
outside the home, will begin this 
month as an extension of tho 
Cuesta Collage Community 
Outreach Program. Mrs. Anita 
Paulson, director of tho program, 
aays tho course will assist women 
to Identify their capabilities and 
potentials, and to examine career 
related alternatives. X
Tho first progum, taught by 
Mrs. Us ttsatlocky, will begin 
March II at Cueata Park from 
tiN  a m to 1!:N p.m A second
Eogram will begin April N In orro Bay. Each program will 
bo held one morning a week for 
alx weeks In the Cueata College 
mobile van. Babysitting will be 
available
To register, call Mrs. Paulson's 
offloo at S44-9MI. Eaoh clasa will 
bo limited to women,
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Faculty-staff ] 
art exhibit , 
opens today ‘
Art works from the Art 
deportment's faoulty and staff s 
will bo on exhibit beginning d 
Monday In tho Union Oallory, r 
Rm. HI.
Tho showing, titled "Together f 
Again," will mark the aeoond r 
consecutive year that the Art f 
Department's faoulty and staff l 
have shown their work together c 
In a campus art ahow. i
Co-sponsored by the Fine Arts 
Committee and the Art Dopart- I 
moot, the faculty exhibit will i 
Include painting, drawing, I 
sculpture, photography, sculp- i 
turo, ooramlcs and I 
motalsmithtng. 1
For tho opening Monday, a free < 
reception will bo held from 7-k 
p.m. “ ' .  -  1
Landscaping 
to be started 
next quarter'
Cal Poly will be just a little 
more beautiful next quarter. Tho 
uproar at tho weat end of tho 
Visitor Parking Lot next to tho 
Administration Building Is earth 
grading preliminary to a land­
scape beautification projoot. 
When completed gprlng Quarter, 
the campus will be graood by a 
new sprinkler system, lawn 
ground cover, and groupings of 
pine trees Tho project Is the 
work of tho Campus Plant 
Operations staff and the Grounds 
Department.
Students of 
‘Da Vinci*: 
help needed
Projects of many of the 4«o 
students who were enrolled In 
"Da Vinci", a humanlttoa course 
offered last spring, will be mads 
ready for display on Wednesday 
and Thursday, March 97 and a,
In order to display the largo 
  joota* , 
Stanislaus Dundon, associate 
dean of communicative arts and 
humanities, said that he will need 
help from the students who took 
the course. He needs people to 
help with the moving, sottlng-qp, 
and Identification of the projects 
Thoee who wish to help on the 
17th and Nth should phone him al 
540-in 11 or 544-3359 
The display will be set up In 
Tenaya hall and Dr. Dundon 
recommends that students bring 
glue, staples, thumb-tacks, nails, 
and paint to repair and hang their 
projects.
"Da Vinci" was a course la 
which profeealonal artists, ar­
chitects, and engineers lectured 
about tho works of Leonardo da 
Vinci In relation to their field.
Dr. Dundon said that over WO 
students enrolled In tho clasa and 
4N completed It. One of the 
requirements of tho course was to 
create a project that had 
something to do with da Vine!.
The projects, done under the 
direction of Dr. Dundon, will be 
shown In the Tenaya lounge on 
March N to II to numbers of 
the California Art Eduoation 
Association
At a later date, the projects will 
be moved to the Architecture 
Exhibition Hall for publti 
display.
hit release...
(continued from page I)
this song He also plays the 
guitar; both Instruments were 
selftauaht,
Adama has played at the 
x Breakers Restaurant, the Dark 
Room, Poly's Coffee House and 
at danoea,
"1 got the Idea for the eong," 
said Adams, "through thia girl I 
know; aha really inspired me, 
But another reason Is that I really 
wanted to wrlto a song' Adame 
' considers "UI Could Touch Your 
1 Borrow" a rhythm and blues 
stylo. Ho says his new song will 
be similar to a John Donverl 
tunes,
Adams Is an animal science 
' major, As ho slowly strides dowa 
the hall, his loan, tall frame 
oovared with a Levi’s iaohot, • 
oowboy hat and pointed W w, be 
didn't appear to be the 
stereotyped Image of a musician. 
Ho appeared ready to break 
horses but Instead ho la preparing 
to break reoorda. Hopefully, hB 
new tong to be released mid- 
March will be aa favorably »«• 
copied aa hla first record,
Buy Mustang

Dance concert 
of many moods
**1 Monday.Manh II. i»M
Deadline set ( 
for carnival .
organizations <
AU orfanlMtiona that plan to 
participate In thla yaarri  Poly « 
Royal Carnival art urged lo turn c 
Inthdlr application forma, aa wall '  
aa thalr Form-oi's.
Tho deadline la thla Friday, « 
March 41. Forma may bo tub- ' 
mltted to tha Aotlvltaa Planning 
Canter In tho Union j
Flesh flash*** (
(continued from page i> . j 
Chants, oatoalla and writs 
tallowed thorn late tho tower, 
Whan tha glria failed to reappear 
(ho orowd noisily disparted,
The nltfrt was not over though. 
The mate lower had not yet met 
thoir part at the challenge. At I j 
a m a group of M auda man 
olUnbod Sraa Big htsatslaln and 
atreaked tirough tho women’!
Senior gift: 
ideas needed
Sift nAV»t«
■m inted by tha graduating
ouhndtSod dirteg April, and will, 
ho voted on iaMay.
Funds for tha 0ft will oomo 
from left-over money from senior-----a- — —
W W W  IC U V I U W i
—i Anyone eon submit on Idno by
Booing It In tho Activities annlng Oonter Bon, or by 
oontooting Joan Carbroy, gifts 
chalrperaon, at MI-MOO
Poly Goats, tho campus JMP I 
club, will ba brooking new grouiHl i 
on the thrilling and challenging i 
stretch of tralla found In tha Anaa i 
Borrago Doeort State Park, 
during thalr quarter brash i 
venture ^  , 1
Some TOO mltee of authsrissd i 
vehicle tralla can be found la the 
perk, located near the Bolton lee. 
to tha dallght of tha 4-whaal drive 
Hands aome of thsM trails cannot 
ba hravsllsd by anything but 4*
Located on tha northam sdga of 
tha park boundary, Reobhouae 
Canyon boasts a trial for tha 
beginnsr, tha amateur, tha 
aaaaonad and foalhnrdv driver. 
•Foolhardy would no doubt have 
a omortnt m aartn g w  tha 
baglnnar and tho veteran," notes 
John Atwlll, Poly Oaata 
member Ha also added that 
"You can grade yeuroelf aa le 
which class yau faU Into by haw . 
far you art willing to drive up tho 
canyon,"
For tho first tew miteo the road 
te clear of large rash* and other 
obstacles as it swings around 
Coyote Mountain and narass 
CUrk Dry Lake. However, It la 
' filled with washboards, which 
will shako tha vehicle te a 
standstill If tha driver Is going too 
fast.
lake bad, It s a good spot to Mop
end took your hubs, duo to the 
aorta of soft sand and powder 
ahead,
After tho flrot easy mile comes 
some respectable four-wheeling, 
tha canyon begins te narrow and 
the wall becomes steeper. Larne 
and small boulders te tt jh e  
driver's steering agility, 
threading through the wash. 
-Awarding te government 
topographical maps. **» ro* 1 
through Roekhouse Canyon ends 
at Hidden Spring, howavsr. wlUt 
a 4-wheal drivs vehicle it Is 
navigable ter about another mite 
or so, te whore tho canyon walls 
era nearly IM teat Mralfit up.
Registration
Hie HM of students who wiUba 
eligible te register as Maters 
during spring registration te
have completed 111 units by the 
and of tell quarter and are 
ourrently enrolled te or ha ve
■■onioiMlif *-—  ^ lrnlitaH In igfiiorpwflWNy s^t* •wWMIl MlnwiHvs
’Students who feel they are 
eligible and thalr name te not on 
tho Hot, ihould contact the 
RMtetrars Office, Adm. tit,
Prom the Minuet to the Jit-
w n v s
provided variety and en­
tertainment for a peeked
*Tbe°"»nnu!f "ewformanoo, 
sponsored by Ike Women's 
ray steal Education department 
of thla university, featured guest 
performers m wail as students 
sttending this school. Ian Lute.
Shurarus
was assantusted by silver faces
m i  a l a n i i
£dCcri Swathe Blue Ratena3 
Danes In Ian Lula Obtopi.IJda
C b r A M S
S . X K S
te I m dance ooaeort wNb their 
rondttten of "A Vtetter To The 
Unknown" te whteh aa earth man 
ftnds himself an •  ptenat of
T E T  Moon Ja Minn liter, 
oencart dlraeter. and 
teoroofraphsr of many of Mo
trzzSbjjnfiteUSSiS M ln g a e a M o f
ever Tl dnnooro, as woU no 
evorooolng technical problems 
such aa lighting, music, sate and
fr3Z, Mir, and other members 
of tha Woman'! Phyoioal 
Eduaatten faculty of this oampus 
also presented a number In the 
itenee concert A hysterical 'boy 
meets girt* arrangement which 
brought down the Houm-  
•specially whan pqe of tha 'Uttte 
boys' pert* JuM wouldn't May up! 
• -All,—tee dnnoorr wore 
ebereogteehed wall and the 
I mmbm m Mnotn mid to mch
I M ioa u lo rtn n  mrwfdnwn1 E rV IW III i lU II  i f V M M  MWMWIWHI «
A sexy Jan routine by Rose 
Brimo and Karan Disney 
exemplified how effeetlvo o dust 
can ba.
Costumes also added te tbs 
mood of oaeh dance. Aa 
•specially out# aaampte ware tbs 
bright short dresses and big bom 
worn In "Entertainment tar Im 
Troops", a tap dance dona te 
students of this school, Tho Mate 
teeaaM and eparhMng Mwl of 
"Claaotroet", •  oombteattea of 
classical and abetnot 
movement, added meetly te tho 
enjoyment of this aanaa.
The "Art of Dim Im " WiMUed
tea audtenoa with a variety of 
donee moods from tho eerie 
movements sot te oteotroaio 
mmiOj to j u i  (o oliHlf  1 ImUsI 
variations lighting, mstemm, 
and otega vsriatlons ta il tel 
MltllfnM |p vioDminmI
W M i  VWW I I N  Y H I W N
dance sequence would bo m b , 
viatei^n tho dano?worldT <<*
L l b n u y  h o u r s  
f o r  f i n a l s ,  b r e a k
Tho Univonity Library 
schedule during tho quarter 
roooas will oovor the period of 
March K) to II. During this period 
tho Library will ba open from 
liOO a.m, te itOO p.m, from 
Monday through Friday, fram 
9:00 a.m. to liOO p.m, on latur- 
i day, and will remain cteaad «  
lunday.
i During tha Hnal examination 
. period, March 14-11, tea mala 
i library jy111 maintain regular 
I hourthfflh tiff snetepUon sf the 
i Raoorvo Book Room which wS 
I ‘ remain dgrauitU 10:00 p.m. so 
i Friday, March 11 and n  
laturday. Merab II,________
Campus jeep club 
finds desert trail
Cagers take third in tourney
Ip MARK LOOKS*
Afttf l  long m m  full of 
muhIUm baakata, rabounda, 
Mali, vtotortea Md loaaoo, tha 
M n Ii u  b u M b ill  loom'a 
draama n r  furthar ohamptonahlp 
play wara oompaolad Ma a 
m p la  Uvaa nuautaa and W 
aaoanda aI action Friday nightM«|m| k M |  «».u■■nwaiiM aaa iv i 
pa Mgaa *  aa la lliaalu  a L ia in  w w  i  n H a rV i/  anon ponoa 
4  Uma but tha avanta taking 
pUaa during that i:W apallad a 
auddca and lo tha Mualaaaa
hapaa liar advanoamant in tha 
NCAA Dtviaiaa II Waatarn 
Rational play-of fa.
A i  MuitAMa. with undwr tlx 
mlnutM laft, had pullad within 
tapa pfflini of tha Ooaaaaka at iH t  
an Kinky William'a baaalina 
Jumpar, but within tha naxt tiff 
af play oaw victory aU but clip out 
af raaoh,
Cqmior ftwittf Bob ii t ln n  hit 
•  layup, guaiti Tom r ucrue rut a 
Jumper and Pinky WUliama wab 
Ut with a (aohnlool foul allar tha 
hnil wia ilnlm from him. Tha 
Ooaaaoka ttit tbo te a  throw, 
•a or ad on tha auhaapttaat 
paaaaalaB and Juat ttkaa that lad bp 
aiaa with four mtnutaa to play.
flm Muataima ohmhod baok to 
wtthin hve w itk iiM Ml hut tha
point! dtrinf tha naut I :U to 
wrap up tha victory, i m p  
Coach Im ia Whaatar com- 
mantad aftarwarda, “ I waa
mil ^ a y | ikiawtm a a^ wi waa ww^^a wm^a warworn
E A big part af any pama la abla to Mt up mtuftaMyi 
wa were toelriaf ahead to 
playing UC lllveraide on 
, Saturday,"
Tha taUlap factor la tha 
Miutang'a loaa waa thair Inability
OHm A m S m  S t i r 11 ^
Ai o rooulti thoy wwro forced to 
toko SO to jmnptri end 
ahot only 41 par M a t te  tha 
tptuto Iwobit^ vhBo tho Oooohoko 
woro lipping opirt tho Mustang •
d J t e a a  a n i  kid I I  vwaaaaa^na wva^a wawa waa wa
P^d aalUar wSl^^^B SSS SSl^ P SS^ ^BS
Gk.
Tha h te taaji warn la a mm* 
twaaaa la tha aaaate half aad Sm 
Ooaaacha that aa Inoradihla N 
par eaat from lha Aaor,
• a i r  Whaatar la aa tut* 
daratatamaaft, "Samoa ahat aa
mb AMMMA g g n  it w ||Ia W Am mw m  b b  Bi^yiMi^p ^^B^Sg ib
a te  way at aaytei tha Oaaanaha 
wara playing avar thair haada, 
Dafanolvaly. lha Muataagi did 
net ioah aa ahaip aa to y  bad 
during tha ragular aaaaaa aad 
(oontinuad oa page II
000D PORM—Muatani guard diaplaya nod term in Friday night'a 
a a a  againat Sonoma Btata. WUliama' term waan't enough aa tha 
Coaaaoka dateatad IN Muatanga TM». Tha Poly oa|«ra boat Chico 
SatiM Saturday to taka thlrd placa In tho tournament
Batmen nost 
USC Friday
Th* btf |*mt every beeebaU 
fen haa been talking about for the 
tost couple of year* la finally 
going to take place this rrWay at 
I p.m. at Slnahelmer Stadium.
The Uni vanity of Southern 
California, winner of four 
etratfht NCAA Univeraltv 
baaeball ohamplonahlpa, will 
make it'i tint appearance In San 
Luia Obiapo thla Friday.'
Coaoh Rod Dadsaux, the John 
Wooden of baaebaU, haa guided 
USC to eight of tte nine Cham- 
ptonehipo. The Trojano have gone 
to the NCAA Pacific regional 
tournament II timeo ' and 
qualified for the national tour­
nament all but onoe,
USC la tod by a trio of out- 
aunding football g luon  off It'a
W u .  m L a ij  laan lau lnnHI HQWPI MIRi Tniy InClUQ#
dm moot tailback Anthony Pavla 
whokk .MItoeteeaMa, ahortatop 
Marvin Cabb, w
H u ll  Ai4nlt4> Siam K a n h im  m t i p .  i w u  n w a |g a ,  n n u n ta p
toahaok to Pat Hadea.
Cagers lose • . • Fencers finish | 
in second-pi ace
Mid ('hen, on financial auppart, 
which the team intenda to requaai 
from the Finance Committee.
The foil and oaber aquafc 
plaoed aecond and aeveatk 
reaped tvely in the meet, bald at 
LA. Valley College. The overall 
team acore waa tallied after toe 
out of three bouto with the m- 
poaing achool, with the wlaahq 
■quad or individual werklag 
toward the team acore aa a 
whole.
Neat on the fencing calendar b 
the novice meet, apoctftoaUy (ar 
beginner*, acheduled for May 4 at 
Stanford. The team la anatom 
that anyone at all Intoroatoi to 
the apart, rogardton at prorian 
experience, give the oomptoMtoa 
a trv.
Said Cbon.'Toaelai to
a lot of fun and Pm aun man, 
would got interacted If tbay knew 
more about It." Ho urgmjgy 
intcreated, would-be fencera to 
come to praotleoa begiaalag 
ualn  next quarter
Small in ala* but large in ex­
pellee, the Muatang foncing 
team narrowly mleeed capturing 
the Weetern U.S. lntemtllagiate 
Championthlp hold March H  in 
Lea Angetoa. ,
As it waa, the fencer* returned 
heme with • permanent trophy 
for the echool end •  eeoond pla<* 
ranking among a field of IS, 
falling behind Ctl State Nor-
" t r x '.w
aay the leeat," anld fencing team 
preeident Ken Chen, "alnet w* 
don't have have a large budget or 
a maatar coach Uko a numbar of
Hopoa tor amdlng aontor Ray 
Chiu, Utloholdar and team coaoh, 
to dm NCAA champ tonahlpa in 
Now York thla April aglmtod 
whan ho took aocond piaoo In­
dividually
Chiu haa tonood tor atx year* 
and to currently rantoad tko No. 1 
Northern California Individual 
Saber Chemplen. Whether or net 
he looa to the NCAA depend*.
forced to take the eutalda ahoto. 
Parkar. Wllllama and OrgiU 
found the rand*. One «ouM 
almoet tee Wheeler talking to 
hlmaelf on the bench, U only we 
could have played thto way toat 
night.
The Ooaaacka wore farced to 
take the medium to long range 
jumper* that they had hit to well 
againat the Muatanga. Thla Uma, 
however, the touch waanl there 
and pretty eoen neither wore thi
UCR tod ao-M at the half and II 
wasn't until aeven minuter 
remained In the gem* thal 
Sonoma broke to, ly  that Urn* 
UCR had accred to and war 
jacking tta baga tor the trip H
- The tournament'a Meal 
Valuable Player, Bobby Walton 
of UCR, hit tor ton potato and ww^  **«itk fetfct*inaiwWmi (y
another aU-taumoy aetootton 
wtdi atobft.
TweMuatonp, William* am
*1 n i l  | vIvBM VUI Utola mMV
oarreert by balng honored m  W 
all-tourney loam. Filling aut tfc 
honorary team waa BUI Baton
d ar m----------fn r m r r t
(continued inun imm*
Wheeler aaid, "We didn't Ulk on 
defence. Aleo, off naively w* 
didn’t attack the ball and mlaaad 
a couple of easy ahoto when wo 
gat clooo."
Wheeler went to hie bench 
■overt! time* during the contact 
but nobody could come up with 
the hot hand. "Wo tried aeverel 
combination* of player*," aaid 
Wheeler but nothing Beamed to 
work tor ua."
The Muatonm found the range 
against Chico Stato and hit on to 
per cant of their ahoto tor the 
game and to par cent In the 
aocond half to pull away from a 
» 4 i  halftime toed and peat an 
oaay *148 victory.
Prida and a third piaoo flnieh 
ware the Muatang'• modvatiena 
to their Saturday contact with 
Chico latao, «S4i lour* to UC 
Rivorohto in the firm rmmd^  ^
the range as ho uutolutly  hit 
totomhaaabno ahoto tontto up ■ 
polnti, )• ia the ftrot half. Ho waa 
{stood In aoariafl kg Gary OrgUt 
and Pinky WUliama with II 
apiece
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'O fT  DCMW—'Towur of Aowwr load iln g ar ^  ,uoy______
0a ™  S ^  "Mg* funk" .
Mond^ n ju  In the M m ? ^  t£ ^  iS ^ t o S ^  " *  miSm§'
oocaaional loads art clean and 
aonfidant, If not of virtuoso 
quality
( old llaod la a band aufforing 
from sovoral probloms, tho 
foremost of which Is having to 
bask the Jopllnasqua posturings 
of load singer Lydia Penes, who 
aoome u> believe that Janie Is sliU 
alive In her body. Although she 
has an adequate reek and blues 
voles, trios too hard and Is 
too formidated to be credible, lbs 
throws her hair around bar In a 
swirl, punches' her flat Mo the 
air, and throttles tho mike stand, 
hut she's b actually iskm tit and 
theatrical. Unfor*atsty, avoir the 
periodic unbuttoning! of her 
blouse were tee obvious end 
calculated to add anything to the 
diow,
The group's Instrumental 
formula Is an old one, consisttng 
of building a single riff to a vocal 
climax and then repeating It Into 
the ground, On "Down to the 
■one," especially, they prove 
themselves tight and competent, 
but their arrangements and 
material lack the imagination 
and power to make them solidly 
enjoyable, fortunately, they did 
avoid their belled catalog, which
garnered with ■ pHtoh of visual 
ntyiiag, Oakland's gift to the Bay
Area bound took the stags In front
«f so anxious audience and gave
It all they had. fortunately, they 
hove plenty to offer.
featuring a trademark hern 
sound, tho group’s fomuda has 
bp new become familiar, with 
everything revolving around one 
«f the two canters i the tight funk 
cf the Instrumental section or 
lead singer Lenny Williams' 
pteading-fer-lova voice, This 
severs ail the emotional banes for 
b t typical Tower of Power 
kuhenes, allowing the group to 
hove become a people’s bend of 
■arts by closely Identifying with 
Us Mowers
Visually, they come off well, 
wtib the hern men doing <*■ 
aestenal kicks end throws, first 
mx player Lenny Pickett's 
frinUe dancing end silver suit 
■Mod Just enough flash to hasp 
eyas on the stags, com- 
PsuseUng for WtlUams' rather 
Mntrettad presence that holds 
Atnga la ptace.Thc lattar's only 
Meal flaw comes through on the 
fctipacsd material, where he 
tis difficulty on the high, short 
"Mae. Otherwise, William* to
mpus
itween the men's physical 
luoatlon building and the H.P. 
nvidaon Music Canter. 
Pookat-aliod aehedulei, 
towing tho routes end listing 
nee of each slop, will bo 
reliable el the InfermatJoo 
lake In the admlhtetretlor 
illding end tin Union. Thop, 
ey also be obtilnd at various 
inks, retell bwinoaa, city had, 
obtla home porbe, utility- 
impany offieee and lbs 
tlogram Tribune.
Jus system, 
utormg top 
>AC agenda
Th# luootBA of tho Ail iiibatfy 
f the Sen Luis Obispo bua system 
hd tho need for e comprehensive 
itortna nrooram on camoua will 
i dtocusaed next Wednesday at 
i Informal meeting of tie 
tudant Affaire Counoil, '
During Winter Quarter, I  AC 
itod to allocate II,ON from prior 
*ar » savings In order is 
whose bus token at tie regular 
cent oost. The tokens would 
•n be sold to students for » 
duood rale of 10 eenie, 
Aooordlng to John Ranee, AH* 
ee president, tie sake of tie 
acouatod bus tokens at tie UU 
formation desk have baan 
antaatlc ” Ha said that a.ooo 
kens purchased by the AH on 
rtday were sold out by l p.m. 
onday. He added that an ad- 
ttonal a,ooo tskans have been 
irohasnd by tie All, end tint 
>proximatoly half hove been 
Id already.
Other Items that may bn 
oouasnd Include tie need for 
weeing facilities for women toqg 
ha Men's Oym and possible 
Sudani financing cf m  off* 
wmpua homing coordinator 
(continued on page I)
crowd that tho next concert hero oouti of tho Bualnoaa Ad- 
will bo May I featuring Bl mtnlatratton and Education 
China no, building and on Mountain Dr,
Fencers finish 
in second-pl ace
wend pUot in- laid  C han .'T tacig
• * a lot of fun and I'm euro
ad far ala year* would |e t Inlareated If tbty 
ranked the No. 1 more about It " He urgai 
arnia Individual Intereated, would-be tonoi 
i. Whether ar net oome to praetleea begli 
NCAA daponda. gain  next quarter
Batmen host 
USC Friday
The big lame every baaobatl 
tan has been talking about for tha 
last ooupio of years la finally 
golg to taka plaoe thin Prlday at 
I  p.m at llnahelmer Stadium.
The University of Southern 
California, winner of four 
straight NCAA. University 
baseball championships, will 
make It's first appearance in San 
Lula Oblaao thla Prlday,
Coach Red Dodsaux, tha John 
Wbodan of baseball, has guid'd 
USC to eight of Its nine cham­
pionships. The Trojans have gone 
to the NCAA Pacific regional 
tournament tfl times ' and 
qualified for the national tour­
nament all but ones.
USC la led by • trio ef out­
standing football pUmts off It's 
Rase Bead team . They inoiudo 
the great tailback Anthony Davis 
whohit .Ml last season, aborts top 
Marvin Cobb, a regular ear-
R g  Adatah the backus oust*awwf raimsswii ewowwi-J b. 1 IliiM
Cagers lose • . .
(continued from |Mtgr 7' 
Wheeler said, "Ws didn't talk on 
defense, Also, offensively we 
didn't attaok the ball and missed 
a couple of easy shots when we 
got oloeo."
Wheeler went to his bench 
several times durtg the contest 
but nobody could oome up with 
the hot hand. "We tried several 
combinations of players," Mid 
Wheeler but nothing seemed to 
work for ua."
The Mustangs found the range 
galm t Chloo Itata and hit on U 
per cant ef their shots for the 
pm e and t t  par cent In the 
aooond half to pull away from a 
M l  halftime lead and peat an 
assy 1141 victory.
Pride and a third plane finish 
ware tha Mustang's motivations 
In their laturday contest with 
Chloo latao, «M1 keen to UC 
Riverside In the first round.
Forward John t^au*har found 
the range as he ooealatently hi! 
MK*foot biMllnt shots to pllo up M 
points, If In tha flrat halMfe was 
joined In seeriag by Gary OrgUl 
and Pinky Williams with II 
antaee.
Mirrwu •— tt:
Parker, Williams and Orgill 
found the range. One oouid 
almost see Wheeler talkig to 
himself on the bench, "If only we 
could have played this way last 
night.
The Cossacks wars forced to 
take the medium to long rage 
jumpers that they had hit so well 
gainst the Mustags. This time, 
however, the touch wasn't there 
and pretty soon neither were the 
OosMoks. v
UCR led 4041 at the half and It 
wasn't until seven minutes 
remained In the game that 
lonoma brake 40. By that time, 
UCR had scored M and was 
paeklg Its bags for the trip to 
Indiana
Thi ■ tournament'a Mmt 
Valuable Player, Bobby WaBera 
of UCR, hit tar ten points and was 
toilowod by center Keith Batiate, 
another all-tourney aeleetien, 
with eight.
Two Mustangs, Williams and 
Pi Hmb. cloitd out tholr oollofli■ won | WSWWPSi Ww*
oarreem by boig honor'd an the 
all-tourney team. Filling cut the 
honorary team was Bill Bo Un­
sold Chon, on financial support, 
which the team Intends to request 
from the Finance Committee,
The foil and spber squads 
placed second and Mvonth 
respectively in the meet, held at 
L A. Valley Colige. Hie overall 
team score wm tallied after two 
out of three bouts with the op- 
posig school, with the winning 
squad or Individual worktg 
toward the taam score as a 
whole,
Next on the fenoig calendar Is 
the novioo meet, speolftaally tar 
beginners, scheduled for May 4 at 
Hanford. The team lo anxious 
that anyone at all Interested la 
the sport, ragardlem of pravtaas 
expertanoo, give the eampetltks 
a trv
Bal Chen, "Fenoig  la
• hi a a mare 
ge te he know 
, M aay 
i s i o fe cers tS 
ctlOM nalng
Crtlse, the Muatag tane g  tm narrowly mimed capturing 
the Wmtarn U,B. lntercollglate 
Championship held March a-S In 
Lm  Agetaa,
Aa It wm, the fencers returned 
home with a permanent trophy 
tar the school and a amend place 
rankig ameg a field of If, 
falling behind Cal Itata Nor- 
(bridge by one point,
"We ware kind of Mtlafled, to 
aay the Uast," Mid tanolng taam 
prMident Ken Chen, "slnee we 
don't have have a lags budget or 
a master oMoh like a number ofMkgglg It
Hopes tor sending senior Ray 
Chiu, titleholder and taam cmch, 
to the NCAA ohamptanahtoa In 
New Yerk this April spiraled 
when hf took secon  e I -
7 Chluhea tanee  f r six mra 
and Is currently  U» .  
Northern Calltor le I i i l 
labor Champion, t  o  t 
ho gOM to the e e s,
Mustang Classifieds
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